
 

 

 

 

Kingshill Church School 

Friday 29 November 2019  

Dear Parents/Carers  

 

It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas! (and it’s still only November!) Christmas Play rehearsals are 

well under way now and we are beginning to get excited about the start of the festive season. It’s         

always such a wonderful time as we celebrate together. 

On Monday I had a lovely time with Diamond Class and children from Greenslade Pre-School as we 

sang together for our music celebration. Traditional Nursery Rhymes mixed with ‘Spotty Socks’ and   

‘Dr Knickerbocker’. Great fun and well done children for singing so well. 

On Tuesday Diamond class welcomed parents into their classroom for a “Stay and Play” session, it was 

great to see so many parents in the classroom. 

On Wednesday Emerald Class held their  presentation of learning based on the poem                               

‘The Highwayman’ as part of their ‘Crime and Punishment’ topic.  Lots of parents came and were very 

impressed with the children’s knowledge and enthusiasm for their learning. 



The KFA held a fantastic disco for the children on Thursday - many thanks to them for              

organising this for our children. 

Today was non-school uniform day – thanks to all who brought in a contribution for the KFA 

Christmas Fair on Friday 13 December. 

 Recommended Reads 

 

A strange creature has been spotted in Crook's Wood on the outskirts of 

Hampton Spa. Was it just a trick of the light, or is there something more 

sinister and dangerous going on? There's certainly something odd about 

Heath Grange, the mysterious ramshackle house on the edge of the wood. 

 

 

  

Peggy's family has lost its Christmas spirit and Peggy is desperate to help 

them get it back. The little pug wishes she could turn into a reindeer so she 

could work some Christmas magic on her family. She tries eating carrots, 

giving herself antlers and a glowing red nose, but nothing works - and the 

messes she makes only create more problems at home!  

Finally, the brave little pug decides that the only solution is to ask Santa for 

help. But the North Pole is far away, and Peggy gets lost in a snowstorm 

before she even makes it out of town . . . 

 

 

Mrs J Thomson 

Headteacher 

 

Thank you to everyone who bought poppies 

and poppy merchandise, we raised £124.02 

for their fantastic appeal. 

 

 

 

Thank you for the great uptake on the bike 

marking event after school last week.  We 

have another session booked for 

4 December if you missed the 

first one. 

 



 
We raised £220 on the Bags2School collection, thank you to everyone who 

brought in bags and helped us to carry them to the front of the school. 

 

Our uniform sale raised £36.50. Thank you to everyone who supported this. 

 

Yesterday was our Christmas disco which went very well. The children 

really enjoyed themselves and the Diamond children did really well in 

their first disco and they loved having Miss Pennell there!  The money 

taken for the ticket sales and the items sold was £424.47, out of this 

we pay the DJ and the cost of buying the items sold. 

 

Today was Non School Uniform day in return for a Tombola item. Thank 

you for everything that was sent in. 

 

On Monday next week raffle tickets will be issued. A book will be issued per family. We have 

some fantastic prizes, hampers, meal vouchers, days out, activities and lots more. We will also 

give a prize to the family that sell the most tickets, so please make sure your family name is 

written on the tickets. Unused tickets are to be returned to the office. Hampers will be on       

display next week, thank you to the Co-Op for donating one of the hampers. 

 

The Christmas tree is now up in the hall. Thank you to Coates House for        

donating this to us. 

 

Next week on Tuesday we have the opportunity to join the Lions Father        

Christmas float. We are starting in Causeway View. Come and say hello if you 

see us! 

 

Remember Drawing Competition entries need to be in by 6 December.  Prize 

for each year group. 

 

Finally please remember our Christmas Fair is on 13 December straight after school. Please let 

us know if you can help either set up, run a stall or both. We would also be grateful for            

donations of cakes. 

 

 

Our Learners of the Week 



 
 

 

  Please log onto your Parent Pay account to 

book your child’s Christmas Lunch on  

Tuesday 17 December priced at £2.10  for 

KS2 children only  (free if you are  entitled to 

Free School Meals) 

 

Avon & Somerset Police Crime Prevention Day 

Friday 29th November 2019 - 10:00am to 7:30pm 
Crown Glass Shopping Centre, Nailsea 

 
 

Bring your bicycle along and get it marked and registered for FREE.  BikeRegister 

deters cycle thieves and reunites stolen bikes with their owners. 
 

 

Be Home Safe van will be present offering crime prevention advice for your home 

along with a display of different security products. 
 

 

Sheducation will be present, demonstrating the different ways of how to secure your 

shed, garage and the property inside. 

 
Police Cadets will be on hand, offering advice on security, demonstrating how the 

police take fingerprints and offering glitter tattoos and much more! 

 
 

 

                               



We value parental support. Please let us know by e-mail (office@kcs.bwmat.org) calling into 
the office or catch us in the playground if you have any comments to make. 

E-Safety Reminder 

E-Safety is an important part of keeping children safe at Kingshill Church School.  

Any E-Safety incidents are recorded and managed in accordance with our E-Safety Policy.                                  

E-Safety is taught to all pupils explaining and demonstrating how to stay safe and behave appropriately online.  

We can only be successful in keeping children safe online if we work with you to ensure the                              

E-Safety message is consistent.  Your help is needed to talk to your children about how they can keep safe and 

behave appropriately online, which includes not playing any 18+ playstation/Xbox/on line games as this can 

lead to inappropriate games and behaviour at playtime. 

May I draw your attention to the guidance/advice which is on our website. 

Forthcoming Dates 
 

 

04.12.19 - Bike Register Event 

05.12.19 - Amber Class Visiting Caerleon  

10.12.19 - Diamond and Opal Nativity - 9 30 am and 2 pm 

11.12.19 - Year 2-6 Nativity - 9 30 am and 6 pm 

12.12.19 - Sapphire Presentation of Learning - 2 15 pm 

13.12.19 - Amber Presentation of Learning - 9 30 am 

13.12.19 - Christmas Fair 

13.12.19 - Report 2 to Parents 

17.12.19 - Christmas Dinner and Jumper Day 

19.12.19 - Christmas Service at Christ Church followed by Coffee@Kingshill in Church Vestry 

19.12.19 - Christmas Parties 

20.12.19 - X Factor 

06.01.20 - First Day of Term 3 

 

Facebook 

Just a reminder that children of primary school age should not be using Facebook. 

We would ask parents not to use any social media to make comments about our school or staff - 

please contact us if you need to speak to us about anything.  

 

Just a reminder that playtime snacks should be fruit or vegetables only.   

Many thanks 

We are committed to safeguarding, please see our Safeguarding Policy on our website:- 

www.kingshillbwmat.org 

 

 

                 

 

Congratulations to Diamond class for achieving 95.45 %  

attendance this week. 


